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— The Senate has

{Mssed the Federal Aid to Edu-|
cation BUI (S. 1021) which I
aup ported. The principal of
Jfederal support antedates the
Constitution and was establish-
ed by the Northwest Ordinance
Os 1.787. It has ' been restated
tttany times in federal education
programs including the so-called
JJI Bill of Eights in 1944 under

iaOfcich practically every veteran
was eligible for education bene-

In more recent years
itatericans have seen a close re-
lationship between education and
jMtional survival. This feeling

well expressed by Presi-
dent Truman in 1949 when he
paid: “Education is our first
line of defense.” Since 1871
aeveral hundred bills have come

before Congress to authorize
¥«leral financial assistance for

to* general support of public
schools. Five times in 1884,
1886, 1888, 1948, and 1949 the
Senate passed these measures.
In each <4 these ,yfesrs they fail-
ed in thef- HouseL fence in 1872
the House passed 4 similar bill
wljich was not acted on in the
Senate. Last year after both
Houses passed the bill, the meas-
ure failed in the rush toward
adjournment.' No conference was
held between the two Houses
to iron out differences on the
bill.

Bill—S. 1021 authorizes $2.5
billions over a three-year pe-
riod in grants to states for con-
struction of public schools and
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SOI CONSEDVimON NEWS

By JAMES H. GRIFFIN. Soil Conservationist

L. C. Bunch, Chairman of the
Albemarle Soil Conservation Dis-
trict, announces that he will
meet with the chairmen of the
Roanoke-Chowan, Pamlico and
Coastal Plain Soil Conservation
Districts in Greenville, N. C.,
at 10 A. M., June 12, to make
plans for the sixth annual meet-
ing of the districts in Novem-
ber. This meeting has been held
in Edenton, N. C., for the last
three years. Each of the meet-
ings were well attended with
around 500 people from the 18
counties covered by the four soil
conservation districts.

This annual meeting is rated
as the best soil conservation dis-

! trict meeting in the state. Most

jof the business items approved
at this joint meeting are adopt-
ed at the State Association
[meeting in January. Several
I other districts in the state have
| followed the example set here
in holding an annual dinner
meeting.

Mr. Bunch says he does not
know where the meeting will
be held this year but that one
will be held. Each board •of
supervisors in the four districts
have recommended that the
meeting be held again this year.

New Secretary
Mrs. Catherine McMullan has

been employed as office secre-
tary in the SCS Office. She re-
places Mrs. Thurman Allred
who resigned recently due to
illness.

Dove Food Planting
Earl White is planting an acre

of Browntop millet for dove food
on the Hayes Plantation of Gil-
liam Wood’s at Edenton. The
seed is being furnished to him
through the local soil conserva-
tion district by the Soil Conser-
vation Service.

Mr. White has already seeded
several acres of Browntop millet
for erosion control and summer
cover crop. The odd corners of

a field .he terraced this spring
has been seeded. Part of this
planting will be. used as a water
disposal area for the contour
rows and terrace.

Browntop millet is a summer
annual well-adapted to most
soils in the county, such as class
llw, IIIw and' lls, Ills. Seeding
rate is 20 pounds per acre drill-
ed or 8-10 lbs. in 2-ft. to 3-ft.
rows. The row method is us-
ually best for doves or for graz-
ing cattle.

Wild Soybeans
Earl White has a good two-

year-old planting of wild soy-
beans on Hayes farm. These
seed were furnished by' the
Plant , Material Section, SCS
through the local SCD.

This vine-running soybean
looks very promising for quail
food. Seed will probably be
available next year.

Mr. White has a two-year-old
planting of Dillen’s tickclover
(Baggerward) which quail used
this past year. It, too, looks
very promising for use as a
wildlife food.

Canaan's Temple Drainage
Project

T. O. Harrell, Edenton, open-
ed sealed bids on this' drainage
project last Thursday night at
the Post Office building. Low
bidder was Richard D. Peele of
Elizabeth City. His bid was
$2,950.20 for 4.5 acres. of clear -

inf and 14,515 cubic yards of
efcavation. There are 33 farms
in this group drainage project
in the Yeopim community.

SCS furnished the engineering
services through the Albemarle
Soil Conservation District. After
the engineering plans were com-
pleted, the group applied and
received cost-share assistance
from the ASC committee through
the ACP program.

Mr. Peele, contractor, plans to
start work this week.

Hairy Indigo

payment of teachers’ salaries.
N. C. will get an estimated $33.7
millions the first year under the
Senate bill. The funds are to
be distributed by the state edu-
cation agencies without Federal
control. The bill went through
the Senate without any major
amendments. After long debate
it was adopted essentially as the
President proposed in his Feb-
ruary 24th message to Congress.

Need —The greatest natural re-
source which America has is a
trained, skilled, educated people.
The tasks which must be per-
f(*med to keep our society func-
tioning in the space age grow
ever more intricate and demand-
ing. As a result we have un-
employment due largely to an
abundance of unskilled labor and
at the same time we have a
shortage of doctors, teachers, sci-
entists and skilled technicians.
All, I think, recognize the edu-
cational needs of this country.
The Federal Government with its
superior taxing powers collects
three-fourths of all taxes in this
country. This has made it ne-
cessary for the state to turn to
it to help solve the educational
problem which we face.

Pushed Out

First Soloist Did you notice
how my voice filled the hall to-
night?

Second Soloist—Yes, dear. In
fact, I noticed several people
leaving to make room for it.

Stretch Your Family's Food Dollars! |
Food money is a major part

of every family’s budget.
As a conscientious home

maker, you want to make more
and more dollars available for
all the things that go into
better living.

And yet, you certainly don’t
want to scrimp on foods, which
keep your family in good j
health.

Yon can slash high food bills
all year around and at the same ,

time improve family nutrition
by setting aside a small plot
of land for a vegetable garden.

You’ll have fun growing your
own vegetables from seed and
home canning them with mod-
ern accessories. You’ll also get
a special feeling of achievement
when you serve them.

But, in order to enjoy these
4 yotj should start plan-

ning your vegetable garden

, now. m

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD
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Several of the district coopera-
tors, Paul Ober, H. F. Bynon,
D. F. Bateman and Luther
Bunch are trying Hairy Indigo
for summer cover crop. This is
a new plant being tried to re-
place Crotalaria on sandy soils.

Since it is a new plant in this
seetion of the state, seed was
not available. The local soil
conservation district located the
seed for these cooperators at
cost, 28 cents per pound. Seed-
ing rate is 10 lbs. per acre and
can be seeded anytime in June.

If you are interested in trying]
a few acres this year, contact ]
Work Unit Conservationist James :

I H. Griffin in the basement of
: the Post Office, Edenton, or one

] of the district supervisors, L. C.
I Bunch, Joe A. Webb or H. F.
Byrum.

Hairy Indigo is an annual used
for cover crop and pasture south
of us. It is root-knot nematode
resistant and does not produce'
seed here.

Small Grain Harvest
' Harvest time is here. Don’t

I—SECTION TWO

be lazy and bum the straw, i
Any lazy person can do that . . . :
even your three-year-old son. i
Be a man and leave the straw 1
to the soil where it belongs.
Yes, I know it will be a little 1
trouble because you don’t know .
how to do it. But SCS tech- ;
nicians, County Agricultural j
Agents, Vocational Agricultural;.

j teachers and your equipment
dealer can show you how to do
it and save you cash. j;

This straw can save you mois- .
ture. help control weeds, slow :

down erosion and make next
year’s crop better, even help
make the crop behind the small
grain this year better.

Fahey Byrum of Edenton, rigk
ged up his planters last year
and mulch-planted about 50
acres of soybeans behind small
grain with very good results.

5

; Mr. Byrum says mulch-planting
is the easy way and saves money
by not breaking the land. Are

| you lazy or smart? Your actions
in handling your small grain
straw will tell your neighbor*.
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COMPAU NCW GtHltAl ILtCTSIC CLOTHES loads WITH OLDIK WASHtki

8-LBS. 10 LBS. 12 LBS.

f 956—1960 Filter
or oltJer Washer

1 l 20°o GREATER WASH LOADS THAN PREVIOUS MODELS

J J ‘ft Think of the time and work you save when you can wash 12 lbs.

J S<\ piece in this big load really clean. New wash basket, more power*

, ful G-E motor and new spiral activator do the job
... easily.

MODEL WA-750V

. TRADE
•Distributor’s recommended retail price. See your dealer tor his prices and terms.

|NO LINT FUZZ -

_
i

h« moltno^non-cioioinr"“e" wbat a time saver on washday! 12 lbs. of clothes in
which dean* and recieans water / one load means the job is done quickly, giving you
at all levels... Lint is caught in

...
~L

.

the niter, not on your ciothea. more time for other activities. This General Elec-
Filler automatically dispenses -*—n,T| . . . .

detergent evenly throughout the trie washer does it. . . yet is compact in size to save
wash loa'* floor space and ft like a built-in. Many other ad-

~

"'' ***""" vantages include controls to select right wash and
2 wash speeds-* spin speeds, wash and rinse temperatures, and time

ircoBnuoTm.“a 8
. two wash for any washable fabric - Has dam P- dry spin speed.

speeds and two wash cycles for ¦i|~**f* it* j J I

.safe handling of both normal iy \ , f ..
n , „ -|—,—

and delicate fabrics such as ,1 a/i
Mika or synthetics.

r
j y J
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WATER * W'- -J, 7/ I ' '/, 3*
temperatures

~

y, I nr. |
Choose from Hot, Warm or Cold —I! 1 7/ I '// !•

syash water, and Warm or Cold LJp—f/ 7/ I r* '/ |l r* 1
sinae water. Easy to use controls 7 jp ..Mill. I ¦ lt/4 ii ... I L
Mfc* this .simple selection. J, 30'A" 4 H 25

' 4
i OLD WAY HEW 6E FILTKR-FLO

- - ¦ - WASHER

WATER SAVER

FITS LIKE A BUILT-IN
Motor Switch for any size load-: I A 1 A I ivA ’T

. _ ,
.

-

SmaH (under t Iks.), averagat* New recessed back panel puts drain pipe INSIDE washer for
flush-to-wall installation. Compact counter height (36") and depth

Tn. right amount ot water M ¦ . , ... ... *

added automatically. (25 )for the built-in look when installed with cabinets.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
OF EDENTON, INC

Phone 2425 “Home of Quality Funuture” Edenton, N. C.

WE TIGHTEN loOSE
HEELS

/ \ Don't risk breaking your heels
t \ >

and possibly injuring yourself.

loose heels while-you-wait —-

B I V and make them like new again

with our revolutionary new

Jr Check your heels now. Ifthey’re
loose, don’t take a chance. Come

CACT EVPCDT in and let us fix them. We also
rM~J' replace broken heels and re-

SERVICE style your old shoes with fash*
ionable new heels.

RHOADES SHOE REPAIR
429 S. BROAD ST. EDENTON. N. C.

The climate couldn’t he better
for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people are buying!) spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the
Take tbpse June skies and. breezes. Add a spankin’ wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a
new Jet-sfnooth Chevy. Presto, you’ve got all the team of over 700 behind-the-scenes “shock ab-
.makings of .a roamin’ holiday. That low-loading sorbers” to hush up road surface mumblings and
deep-well swallows up most everything grumblings). All in all, Chevy’s light-steerin’, easy-
you’d want to pack along. The carefully goin’ ways just don't leave much for you
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin’ in to do but feel good. And that’s exactly the
;luxury (and in comfort-high seats where \yay your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel
the sight-seein’ comes easy). That Jet- —as you can plainly see in those beautiful
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil iMLaJM. June buys he’s .got bustin’ out all over.

„
Aii conditioning—an txtra-cost option that
(M*you fingertip ta<nf«riturtCMitfsi.TQf it

- ir'iiiiiiir" ¦ >

—j

/wf>Wa Convertible—iutl aammey
: at you pleaee and videopen/or fun.

T t- J', H ,

‘

•
See thermo Ckevrokte at your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TOeptone 2138 1100 N. Broad St. EDENTON, N. C.
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